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DECLARATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT WHICH SHALL BE SIGNED

BY THE PROIVIOTER OR ANYPERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROMOTER

Affidavit cum Declaration

Affldav( cum Declaration of [/]r KOuSHIK SINHA padner of the firm SIDHHIVINAYAK

& VAISHNODEVI DEVELOPERS and Promoter of the proposed Prolect

L Koushk Slnha S/o Kishore Kumar Sinha Natonal(y lndran_by fath Hlndu by

oaaroai,on B-s,_"ss p"'"raielt res.oenro'Crao Bin Baga^ Od Po'ceL'ne Ps-Po- 8

; ;r"';;:-ia:;;3;di ,.0 p"rtr"' o rhe r-r slDHHl VINAYAK & vAlsHNoDEVl

oiveLopfns having lts reg slered office at KALIToLA LANE, cHowK BAZAR' PURULIA Po

& DlsT PURULIA'72t101, promoier of ihe proposed project does hereby soemnly

declare undeftake and state as under:
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That Tripti Bh:rttichnnr, Srvali Bhatt{charyx, Amitabha Bhattachrryya,
Sanja] Bhattachar!'la, Chanchal Bhattacharya and Dcha Prasad

Bhattacharjec ha\e a legttl rillc lo thc land on \rhich drc delelopment of the

pnrposed prcject is lo be canied out.

AND

A legally valid authentication ofsuch and a ong with a authenticated copy of
the agreement

Between such owner and promoter for development of the real estate
project is enclosed

herewith.

2.

4.

That the sa d land s free irom allencumbrances

That the time period within which the project shall be completed by Promoter is l!:
DECEMBER 2026.

That seventy per cent of the amounts rea ised by Promoter for lhe real estate
project from the Allottees. from time to time, shalbe deposited in a separate

account lo be maintained n a scheduled banktocoverthe cost ofconstruction and

the land cost and shal be used only for that purpose.

That the amounls from the separate account to cover the cost of the project, sha I

be wlthdrawn n proportion to the percentage of compleuon of the proiect

That the amounts from the separaie account shal be withdrawn after it is cefiified
by an engineer. an architect and a chartered accountalrl in praclice that the
withdrawa is in proport on to the percentage of completion ofthe project

That Promoter shal get the accounts audited wthin sx months after the end of

every financial yeat by a chartered accountant in practce, and shalproduce a

statement of accounts duly certified and signed by such chanered accounlant and t
shal be verified dur ng the audit that the amounts collected for a particu ar prolect

have been ut lised for the project and the withdrawal has been in compliance with

the proportion to the percentage of comp eton ofthe project

That I sha I take al the pending approvals on time, from the cornpetent authortes

That I have furnished such other documents as have been prescribed by the rules

and regulations made under the Act

That I shall not discriminate against any Allottee at the time of alotment of any

apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, on any grounds.
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Venfication

The colte_ls of n-'y above Aflda/lI cJn DFcrl'aton a'e

mater a has bee_ co_cea,eo b/ n'lhere lrom

Ver fied by me at ellBllllA on this 19'h day of Oci 2023'
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NOTARY PUBLIC

Govt. ol West Bengal

1g 0c1 1023

.,

true and correci and nothing

Deponent
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Signature of the dePonent

ldentified bY me
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